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AFTERTI1INDS

The Opening of the Hunting
Season in England.

"YO-001- J 100-0-i- r THE CRT.

How the Fot Is Iloanded to Death Fmm
Jumping and Ibe Nasty Remits There-
from Chiming In at the Finish Fans"Out.

Ths ;tnonlh of November b always hailed
with delight by young and old In England
as the beginning of the hunting season. The
foUowbjg graphic description of a fox hunt
in England ii taken from The Blustratod
London Newt of a recent date, anfeia pre-
sented at written, with tew alteratiiS

It it November the first, and we are mak-
ing our way to the first fixture, which U at
(lately Village. It is a quarter ,st 10, and
nnless we hasten we shall be late f01 the meet.
Be, on the top of that distant hill, just where
the road winds between those trees, are three

TIIS VEET,

redcoats; they are the whips. Our master is
punctual to the minute. As we pass the ken-
nels, which are close to the roadside, we see
the old kennel huntsman, with a couple of J
lightweight second horsemen who are mount-
ing, lie catches sight of us. "Mornln', sirl
Mornln' I Hope you'll have a good day 1"

On every side are horsemen, all coming to
join us; some making their way by bridle
paths, others by byroads. Ono soems to be
having a little private sport all to himself,
for ho is taking a "boo line" to the meet, pop-
ping over each fence as it comes. Down a
branch road, which joins ours some 300 yards
ahead, three or four hats are bobbing up and
down. As their owners come Into full view
on the open road, we notice among thorn
Mai. S., a rare old sportsman.

"Mornln', sirl Sure to be a scent I" says a
jolly old farmer, whom we have overtaken.
Ills fat, sleepy cob is plodding along as
though hunting was a thing ho thought very
little of, but during the season he'll have to
put up with it at least two days a week.

A sound of rapid hoof beats behind makes
us turn iu the coddle. It Is the master, on
his gray, mud splashed hack. "Good morn-
ing I" be cries as ho canters past, his face
glowing with healthy exercise. What a seat
that man hasl lie scorns to fit into and be-

come a part of the saddle on which ho rides
upright as a soldier, yet suppla as a whip;
his grip on the pigskiu is not tight, not loose,
it is that of a finished horseman. Watch how
comfortably the blood like hack is cantering
along, its bead held exactly In the right place,
and its mouth pleasantly playing with the
bits a sure sign that the rider has good
hands.

What a number of people are out today I

Red coats, black coats, blue coats, pepper-and-sa- lt

coats; horses, ponies, cobs and do-
nkeysa motley throng of riders.

We will just cost a look over the pack, for
we are now among the group standing round
them. Notice how level they are not a
coarse or woody one in the lot. What shapely
loins, what legs and feet I Note the gamey
beads and d sterns. Qroat bunches
of muscle show up beneath their
skins. Thoy are like race horses highly
trained. "Thoy do their kennel huntsmen
every credit." "Fit as fiddles." "They're in
rare trim." "Wo shall have to ride to be
with 'cm." Wo overhear such comments
from the d pleasure-lovin- g

group, with mutual salutations: "Mornin'l
Mornln' I" "Glad to see you out again.
Thought you said you weren't going to hunt
this season T' "Why, the old bay's come us
as fresh as ovcrl" "So, that's the new nag
ehl" What a jolly, friendly gathering it is!

TWO AlUt DOWN AND TWO HAVE REFUSED.

There is Miss 11 , with her usual con-
tingent of admirers, who hang on her every
word and smile. She is as pretty and natty
as over; and w ell she manages that fidgety,
dapple brown, who persists in trying to put
afoiefoot into one of hi3 mistress' admirers'
pockets.

Hero come the Oak Farm crow, bettor
known in the hunt as "The Oak Cubs," five

young fellows, who live with Mr, 8
at the Oak farm, presumably to learn the
beienco and practice of farming. But, as
they usually bunt four days a week, and
shoot two, we fear their knowledge of agri-
culture must be rather limited. Thoy are
well mounted. Several are riding clean bred
horses that appear hardly up to their weight.

"Hounds! Hounds, gentlemen, please I"
Tho master has given the signal to move oil.
The first "whip" takes the load, and trots.i.,i. v.nA .kn )..'vnn.ui, i

-

side and maUoacloar passage lor the trl
colored beauties.

They are going to draw Tinker's nolt first,
rather au unlikely place for a find, as we
killed a cub there some three weeks ago; bub
it is close aj hand, on our way to the "draw"
of the morning, Swimmer's plantation, and
might possibly hold a fox. Wo go at that
odd jogging pace, faster than a walk, yet
hardly a trot, which those who wish to keep
with the moving pack must adopt

The "whips" scurry off to their points of
rantago. A mlnutoor two the expectant,
well trained houudJ stand, their muscles
twitching and tails waving, waiting the sig-

nal from their master. Then "Lieu in,
beautiosi Lieu in, therel" With a rush they
are over the fence and busy at their work.
"Yol, wind Mini Yol, push him upl" the
master chocrs. "Yol, over P Yol, rouse him !"
Every one is on the tiptoe of excitement, ask-

ing, "Will they Cud!"
Ahl what's tbatl A single note rings

through the covert. It is joined by three or
four others. "They've found! They've
fouud I" Somo et the riders start off madly
they know not why or where, but they must
be moving. Tho hounds' voice era still
souadiug, but somehow or other tbey dou't
souud right People are asking each other,
in excited tones, which is the best polut to
make for. Only the old hands sit still and
say nothing. Ahl just as we expected. A
vnll.0 tt wpMn f.iniiL', Turn tnfifill vplla

"War hare! war' bare!" "Ahl Destiny!"
"War hare, Doubtful V The new entry la
still hardly safe where toothsome "puss"
abounds.

"Toot! Toot!" goes the master's horn.
"Come on away I Come on away I" shout the
"whips." It's a blank. Now for Swimmer's
plantation. Jog! Jog I Jogl Again the
crowd moves on.

Now wa have reached Swimmer's planta-
tion. Again the "whips" hurry off at full
gallop to tbelr appointed places. "Lieu in
therel Lieu Inl" The mass of covert is alive.
Sometimes a white stern shows for a second.
"Yol, push hlra upl Yol, rouse him 1" Men
look to their girths. "Yol, wind him I Yol,

The bounds out of covert;
tumbling, leaping out they come, and ou
they fly. first has leaped
ths Ledge aud dropped into tbe field,
tfcreusbvbkb Uwguafitfox

v

braac, tae issuer! et toe pace sirs away oft
the far side, scrambling through the ban of
those rails.

Now watch the "Acid," as they come over
the hedge, all sorts and state. What a melee,
to la sure I The hedge it fortunately low.
Hiss X. fties it, with the ckestaut abreast.
Now a horse has refused; three or four others
cannon Into Mat. What a scrimmage! But
this flight of rails is rather stout, and there is
a gate lowerdown. Now only about thirty
ride straight at the rails. The others rush
pell-me- ll for the gate. It Is locked, and three
minutes will be wasted ere the gate is off it
hinges and the last et the shirkers has passed
through. Three precious minutes lost, and
never to be regained.

"Tap I Crack I" Ho w cleverly thu major's
old mare just rapped the top bar with her
hind shoe I Ah I that dapple brown is a
jumper, and no mistake. Ballot one of ths
"Oak Cubs" la down. That blood stick of
bis' will have to learn to respect our solid
timber, and there's nothing like a fall or two
to make him.

What a pace the hounds are going t No-
body can catch them. Even the master, on
his great ranging horse, with its low, sweep-
ing stride, is losing ground. How they race!
Not a single straggler ; one could cover them
lith a sheet. Old Challenger and Merry- -

jB r L- - .jsVih, ilf
1 &Jj'Hf

sou m. njis rr wrra n chestnut
ABREAST.

man nro making the running, but the others
are close on their sterns. "Yonder he goes!"
shouts Tom, the first "whip," pointing with
his crop to a field some quarter et a mile
ahead, where his quick eye has detected a
sudden movement among a flock of grazing
sheep. "Forrordl Forrardl" The trees
seem to fly past us as on we race. Ths well
trimmed hedges and honest rails are but
playthings to our excited steeds.

"War' wirel War wire!" A thrill of.
horror speeds through the oncoming crowd.
"War wire! War wlrol" Ahl it is too
late I The master's horse has risen at the
jump ere bis rider had noticed the treacher-
ous barbed line. He ha? kneed it Oh!
horrible sight I he turns a complete som-
ersault, and, wlra a dull thud, he
falls! Ahl what a relief to see that
the master has been shot clear from his sad-
dle, and ere the horse has time to struggle to
his feet nimble has clutched the
brldlo I Thank Oed ! they are neither of them
hurt; for see, as the horse rises, his master
vaults into the saddle, and on they go as
gayly as over.

11m earner fox is making straight As
ton earths, which must be a good eight-mil- e i

point from Swimmer's plantation.
The field is now reduced to n dozen or so.

Miss M., with her faithful attendant, is still
going well. Little T.'s horse is still, with us,
but little T. Is sitting In a ditch, miles bohlnd.
Three of the "Oak Cubs" (one evidently just
about done, for he Is foolishly using bis whip),

13, on the wonderful pony, still galloping
on. These, with a coupte of young farmers
and the first "whip," are about the lot; and,
should the pace continue, we fancy our num-
bers will be still further reduced.

The master's horse hit those rails awfully
hard, so we conjecture they must be fairly
high. Very uncompromising do they look.
We pull our gallant blown horses together
with just a touch of the for it
is a chauco if we get over. Crash I Bang I

Rattle I Crack I Two are down and two
have refused. Tho others got over somehow.
Now, see the hounds have dashed into Aston
Qorse. Only five more fields and four more
fences. Can we lost out! We do not heed
the painful throb of our horses' sides; we do
not hear their labored breath or note the
streams of sweat which course down their
glossy coats as we press them on. Tho spurs
must be used again or we shall never clear
that sU5. "J and bound solid hedge, with per-
haps a wide ditch on the far side.

"WAH' WIHEl"
How bravely our horses answer the calll

What courage what endurance! With n
struggle and a scramble we are safely
over; and as we begin to cross the field,
on the far sldo of which lies Aston Gorso,
we see the master just entering the
central ride. Listen! Pull into a walk.
How the hounds are baying I "Whoe-whoo- p I

whoo-whoop-l" Ho's gone to ground! Ills
earth was stopped, but a disused rabbit bur-
row served hiin welL whoo-whoop-l"

THE LATE DAVE WAMBOLD.

Ue Wanted to Da a Minstrel When Ho
Was Only a Schoolboy.

Yonrs ngo, in Newark, N. J,, one boy did
considerable toward demoralizing the school
which he attended wlwn he eoulJn't help it
This boy was not at all a bad little chap, but
ho was so full of the Idea of going on the
stage that ho played truant whenever ho
could, and organbed nilnitrel shows among
his playfellows. Tho boy's immo was Davo
S. Wambold. lie grew to be a man, and his
childish projiensity developed with maturing
years, until ho became one of the beat known
minstrel performers iu America. Tho narao
of Duve Wnmliold was associated with stage
fun throughout the continent, from Quebec
to the City of Mexico. Poor Davo, his days
of fun making are ended! IIo died the other
day in New York.

It was In that city that ho made his first
professional appearance. He had not much
of a musical education, but his Guo tenor
voice at once attracted attention. In 1850

ho went to England, IIo made a success
there and was Invited to sing before the
royal family. Ho did so, and one of his most
carefully cherished mementoes wns the letter
from Queen Victoria thanking him. He re-

turned to New York of ter a while, and then
drifted out to San Francisco. His songs
"Write n Letter to My Mother," "Oh,
Mother Dear," and "An Absent brother"
made him a great favorite. He was then a
member of the famous San Francisco min-
strel troupe with Ben Cotton, Billy Birch,
Charley Backus and others. Nino years ago
ho retired from the stage, a great sufferer
from spinal trouble and rheumatism. He was i

r i.t utn.t. ..it. .1.1. '
I Bt Jokor' uuuui UisMtvuua tvua hum

story '
"When I firet knew Wambold ho was the

most popular man In San Francisco. He and '

I roomed in the same house, which was kept
by German. Dave was a great practical .

joker, and n joke that he perpetrated upon I

his landlord was the talk of San Francisco
for months, and the newspapers there were
full of it. Owing to ambold's promt
nan tna InmUfinl rnntitprl what ha said

I was law. Tho German wUhed to add an- - !

other story to his house. Wambold told him
that the air was tbo property of the city, I

and he would have to get the permission of
the board of EUperUcora for using the alr
ror another story. Iu order to gain tne per--

O.clook ' wlHJtl UaV0 sang, and during the rot
of thit e biilUiC t J house would be compara
tively empty. In those day he was a very
baudaouie fellow and the ct ut ths ladies."

ZV lUntlful w'"100 tue Ou at Wambold'iZ long drawn, note II
sugges-dee- d

m(mslP'tlon. CQt m, a ,,,l.lr,n. whleh aicat belong to none other tnan cnouenger , 'b nllbou, anJ of VRriouJwhs volco is death. "Hark to Cballengerl" , jn(j ' a

another Join iu. What a crash of music I
ih9 , TfcJ .,

How the air seems to vibrate with the sound, . ,0'u of WnmUld. and was very humor-a- s
it echoes wood!broughthe , and askeil f number of cubic

-(Zr
YoH-i- l Gone away 1 Gono fectofBlr. The suptnUors thought theaway!" Tho second whip ho, viewed hlra as ; 0trman wa! BnJ onk.rKj J elaa,na.

poor

be breaks for the open. 'ckwI For. tIoua3to bis sanity. Ho would have been
T,&J,.BWn1 " ??d. sent to au asylum had not Wambold acknowl-"field- "

for the halloo. Hats fly off; I ,be He waj a, , to a
horscibolt, but to stop is Impossible. "For-r- - A1Jmoit erv nigut Eureka hall,

i nhere h. C,..T(K, ,a u . at ,0
are swarming,

Ere the borveman

buBtdeU.

tiff

the horseman

for

and

"persuaders,"

"Whoo-whoo-

WHO WILL BE SPEAKER?

REED, M'KINLEY, BURflOWS, CANNON,
HENDERSON AND BUTTERWORTH.

erne Points of tatercst About Sit ea

Who Are Already Fromioeat,
and Oae of Whom Will Probably Win
the Big Prise.

There is a marshaling of followers of
the candidates for speaker of the United
States house of representatives. Tho
battalions of Reed, Burrows, Cannon,
Duttcrwortti, Henderson, McKlnloy and
others who have been spoken of less
prominently, are furbishing up their ac-

coutrements preparatory to inspection
by theirchiefs. Will the contest be short,
sharp and decisive, or will it drag along
for Since the mcruorablo strug-gl- e

thirty-fou- r years ago, which re-

sulted in the election of N. P. Hanks,
the people have occasionally looked for-
ward to something similar et the ap-

proach of n balloting for speaker. But
until there is a division of parties, such
as existed in the "fifties," it is not likely
that there will be another such pro-
longed deadlock.

In politics the men who nro familiarly
called "Joo" or "Bob" or "Dan," gener-
ally seem to have a strength behind
them that their more dignified competi-
tors do not possess. At least, it is of n
(Hire rent kind. "Tom" Herd is looked
upon as the candidate for the speaker-
ship, having, perhaps, the best chance
for winning the race. Mntno seems to
be as good a Boil for growing big brainy
men us big ptno trees. At any rate Tout
Reed Is n Maino man, and has some of
the faculty of that other man of Maino,
James 0. Blaine, for winning stanch
supporters.

Reed is a fighter. IIo hits hard with
his harsh volco
nnd biting satire
This, of course.,
has gained him

&
plenty of enemies
in the party ho
opposes, but it
only makes him
more popular
wllh the men in
h is own ranks.
Indeed, ho gath-
ered in the reins
as leader of his
party in t li o
house because of'TOM" HCED.
ills right of pos

session by force nnd not by persuasion.
Hero is a sample of Reed's thrusts;

Ono day Represcntativo Taulbee was
speaking. Reed listened for awhile at-

tentively, and at last said, in a stagu
whisper:

"What a pity! What a pityl"
Being pressed by sotno of his imniedi- - 1

nte ncighlKMS toslnto llio object of liis
sympathy, ho quietly observed, with

drollery and a malicious twinkle
iu liis oyo:

"I was meditating upon the magnifi-
cent projwrtions of that robust thorax,
nnd thinking how sad it was that heaven
had not niniio any mind to supplement
nnd bear It company."

Reed's tribute to I)gan whllo Gen.
Logan was still ulivo is on a par with
this:

"I like Logan," ho 6aid, "because ho la
so damned human."

Reed is a high protectionist to the
point of rabidness. Tho lata Larry
Jerome took advantage of his knowlcdgo
of thjs fact to perpetrate one of his prac-
tical jokes at the mutual dinner of the
Philadelphia Clover club two years ngo.
Jerome, although himself a protectionist
and although politics is never discussed
at the club's board, whcn.intioduced
made a violent free trade speech In the
most serious manner. Reed could not
contain himself. Springing to his feet
ho loudly denounced the utterances. The
company laughed, and when the situa-
tion was quietly explained to the elo-

quent congrcbsmau ho only gesticulated
more wildly nnd shouted: "Not even
under the guise of the motley will I hear
the sacred doctrine of protection attack-
ed." Then the club shouted. It was
one hour before Reed regained his good
humor.

Among the rivals of the Maino man la
the diplomatic Julius Casar Burrows.
He Is a blonde, handsome man, with n
fine physique and nn excellent voice. Ha
is no orator its Brutus is; or, rather, Tom
Reed; ho has the subtle persuasive charm
of Mark Antony. It is not often that
men try to lead men with n smile. They
usually resorve that delicate method for
women, but Mr, Burrows charms the
house with his
smile. A great
deal has been said
about this smile,
which is a pecu-
liarly attractive
one, such as no
one clsQcnn imi-

tate. It Is gentle
and confidential
and winning.

takes the whole J. c. cunuowa
house to his heart while he stands look
ing at them with his beautiful blue eyc3.

Buriows Is hearty enough toward those
with whom ho is familiar, but with
strangers ho is dignified. Ho is one of
the soldiers of the house.

Then comes Undo Joo Cannon origi-
nal and humorous. Ho doesn't want to
be considered a dignified soion, and ho

Isn t. His fctylo
ft ftffltnrtf (a na

w v

the stately sen-

tencesiw-- II of Daniel
Webster as is that
of astreetpicach-- o

r. W lion li o
wants to say any

.fJtaMERWyl55 thing to the mem-
bers of the house
ho talks to them.
IIo rushes about
while speaking,

SOT f.W gesticulating
andwildly taking

"JOE' CANNON. up the most fami- -

liar positions. But Undo Joe is no fool;
indeed ho is a very cunning politician.
And Joo Cannon has a wife who wiiJ

help him immensely in his race for the
speakership, for is an excellent hand
et making friends.

Joo Cannon looks like a country oca-co- n

or a justice of the peace. lie Is long
and uauni and wears chin whiskers as
Abo Lincoln Uhed to wear them

Another candidate belongs to that
claxswho have tlio short given name.
Ho it " ituttcrworth, of Ohio. Vet

it Usaid that ho
U not a candi-
date. There ore
K)ibillilitil'8ill his

tsy LI. te oaM', however.
Ho ii Kild to be
the moi-- t popular
man in the house.
taking both ar.

nto conslde- -

ioi. no nas a
rabundanco

.r rz r. i .r. mttt itnittt--
FrW2sV-!SXM- V J"

V'XS? -- "i
liiirlirticrTrcaiJv

.1 i. . IIoV in tiriiuivt w" 7 iH.l niui ii:ii inn iiii:"DE ECTrERWyltTIL - " ",,,,'.,,."II V ,,',, ,,t
his adversary on so soft u sod
docs not suili--r trots the fall or treasure

..!.ife4ljt'pjtt.'.??iliti' j f -- a.T..jc.Jv Jt.j-- m,'.v ." i , .,-i;- .

eau tccung.
Among the candidates is the one legged

soldier, (Jen. David B, Henderson. Ho
U a Scotchman by birth, and that sturdy
race are not prone to give tilings up
with over readiness. Indeed, this trait
is evident in the general, for having been
driven out of "the service" in 1603 by
the loss of n leg.
he went back on
horseback at the
head of regi-
ment to fight it
out till 186S,whcn ?Sthere was noth-
ing mora to fight
for. He la a
r 1 k .- - .?vr.uiuiuuj uiwi i.
who believes ful
ly in tensions for
soldiers. Though
radical he has
n nlpsimnt war
with him, frank IIKkdebboh.

and outspoken, which makes him very
popular. Oen. Henderson is now very
nenr GO years of ago,

Last and one of the greatest comes Maj.
McKitiley Napoleon McKinlcy ho is
sometimes called, from his resemblance
to Franco's first emperor. Of all the
candidates, McKlnloy had the main fol-

lowing at the last Republican conven-
tion in which Harrison was nominated.
His personal appearance has been thus
described: "Ills face in repose Buggcsts
at once Tom Kceno and Daniel Webster.
Thcprofllo is clear in its cutting, like
Kceno's, and the dark eyes are seen In
the sliadow that is so cavernous in the
portraits of 'Black Dan.' Thero is little
color In McKlnloy 's face, and that white
complexion contrasting with the shade
about the eyes gives him the nppcaranco
of a man under some heavy nervous
strain.

"When ho Is speaking his eyes nro
quick, nervous, apprehensive Tho mus

cles of the face
show Uko those of
a comedian's in
daylight, and
they twitch,
Somo startlingBCfy thought invades
the mind of this
wide Rvako Oil nmg$ r and the elrnti

l. kst: A Oc.ut Hnfl rpftnnnd
Br reft-"-- s. ist-r-

Immediately with
an alertlve play

EMBsMSMCJPSfcS and then shut
tighter and iuoio
bloodless in theirWlI.f.lAM U'UINLEY.
watchfulness of

the secret. His volco is rather higher
than one would expect from a mail of
his type, but it is not unpleasant in its
pitch. McKinlcy is not particularly de-

monstrative, in his address, but conveys
an Impicsslon of reserved force."

McKinlcy is still quite young for n
man who aspires to the speakership, be-

ing not yet 40 years old. Ho went into
the military service at 17, coming out
breet major at 21. IIo differs from
most of his competitors in his dignity
and reserve. Ho la not a frequent
speaker, but when ho 6penlts lie produces
n powerful effect. Ho won his present
position with his party by his skillful
handling of the tarllf question. Ilia
great dignity is largely In his favor,
fcinco If there is any one trait becoming
a presiding officer it Is this.
. It is generally conceded that of all the
candidates Reed and McKinlcy are the
strongest. As they nro both strong men,
pei haps they may deadlock each other,
and both have to give way to some of
their less prominent competitors.

TWO GREAT AF1TIST8. "' '
Sarmato, the Violinist, nnd D'AIbert, the

l'lanlst, Now Visiting America.
Not long ago a little fleet of vc.4 1 sailed

down Now York bay to meet an incoming
ocean steamship. They were crowded with
jolly parties et musical and theatrical poeple.
Tbey went to greet Scnor Table Martin
Melcton Sarosato, violinist, and Eugene Fran-
eois Charle d'Albert, pianist. Tho Now York
World rofeis to these men as "the two great-
est artists who have visited this country ter
a decade."

D'Albcrt's mother was a German and his
father was a Frenchman. He was only 4
years old when ho left John Bull's country,
of which be now says:

"Unfortunately, I studied for a consider-
able time In that land of fogs, but during
that time I learned absolutely nothing. Only
since I left that barbarous land have I begun
to live, and I live now for the unique, free,
jlylous German art."

Ho is now 20 years old, and was born In
Glasgow. He was taught muslo by his fa

ther, and In 1S7UD8
obtained a scholar-
ship in the National
Training school In
London. He at
traded the atten-
tion et IMchtor, and
by his advice went
to study at Weimar
witn lAtit, who
called him a second

IMBInX IiisW iTauslg. He is th
KmmMiit MimT0i JVnvTTcomnoser of an

K !y overture, "Hypo-- y'

S which wai' nlfti-Afla- f a nift,tj
rnnnart In IRKS anil

d'albert. n symphony in F,
op. 4, in 1830. Last winter a string quartet
of hU was heard at Vieiiaa. A dramatic
ovcrt'iro was played at the Tonkunstlerfesl
at Cologne, in 1S7, and ho Is now, be says,
engaged In the composition of a grand opera.

Scnor Sarasato is a bachelor and was bora
Inl&iiat I'ampoluna, Spain. He U rather
small in figure, but strikingly handsome In
feature and well posed in manner. He
speaks French, Spanish and a little English,
and has but little to say et himself unless
questioned. He is Sarasato, tbo only, but b
does not seem to feel that he Is the greatest
violinist since Fagonlnl. When Sarasato was I

a young man ho visited the United States,
and created no impression. Since then h I

has won fame all through Europe. Last '

May he was in London, and audiences and
critics went wild over bis playing and ap-- I

psaranco. And thus one writer assented
him:

"Sarasato fascinated a crowded audfencs
at St. James' hall, Iondon, and excited such
a clamor of ontbuslantlo applause as Is seldom
hoard In London concert rooms. This grace-
ful southerner, with tbe warm light el
warmer climes glowing in bis kindly eyes,
with his small, slight figure, supple as a wand
et willow, and his mobile, changing coun-

tenance, full et luttlloctual force and expres
sionwhat is the
moving spring of
his marvelous ge-

nius I Not fame
for bis enormous
reputation is treat-
ed by him with tbe
mnnlriif IrcrMlfM.

ance. Not love of ''(A Jmoney, for he has liiZmi. aLaK1
private means of
his own which are
sufficient to satisfy
any man of a rea-
sonable mind. Not
desire for honors,
docoratiens or 8ABASTE.

courtly flatteries ho cannot boast of btlng
'Dr.' Sarasato; be is Sarasate pur et sitnpls

Saiasatee II sue vloliao Sarasato and bli
dainty companion, his obedient, docile friend
and confidante, tbo little Instrument so frag-
ile in make, so light to carry, so apparently
nothing to look at, and yet which In Hi
hands becomes a plending angel, a repentant
fulry, a rapturous skylark, a sobbing child,
a sighing wind, a storm on the ocean, a cry
et love, a kiss of parting anything aud
Mrsrvininrr. " in inta whole range of HMniirnnn
moUous ilFJ?. prodby wund.'

A Texas Journal rays to an EuglUh actress
who recently eicctruij.1 jw vorit! "roriut
country' sale, AdaUide. keep away from

I Tas. We have cotwa wonns and potato
bu tnU n, Mj uwt U aimctioo ewiugB
( ea, jnr,"

,ft.

--LUCKY BOSTON AUTHORS.

HOW "LOOKING! BACKWARD" AND
"THOU SHALT NOT" AflE SELLING.

Who Ue Writer of Ike Latter nook Re-

ally Is His Answer to the Question
"Does Kevet WrltlBR rayr with Ad-

vice to Aspirants to Uterary Fame.
Special Correspondence.

Boston, Nov. SI. Seated at a tahlo
in a restaurant the other evening, the
writer saw the man who wrote one of
the two great literary successes of the
year in American fiction.

"Well, how is 'Thou Shalt Not ecll-Ing-

I asked.
"First rate," was the answer; "the

American News company tells mo that
my book and 'Looking Backward' ore
the only books that are cliins; to amount
U kh)lhlng."

Ths; speaker was the man who, under
the assumed narao of "Albert Ross,"
wrote that much discussed book, "Thou
Shalt Not," aud a companion novel,
"His Private Character." In that as-

sumed name there is an Intentional pun
on the name of the series in which both
novels were published, the Albatross se-
ries.

At first the novel "Thou Shalt Not"
was put forth to the reading publlo
anonymously. It was not long, how-
ever, before there came n demand to
know the name of the author. With
the success of the book assured, it was
deemed advisable to still keep his per-
sonality a secret whllo seemingly satis-
fying the demand for the author's name.
Ills real personality is now for the first
time made known in print iu this arti-
cle. IIo is Linn Doyd Porter. lie is a
man of about 84, of meditnn height and
stout, with n frank and chocry manner.
Ills pleasant hluocses light up with a
smile when ho meets you, and the chang-
ing expressions of Ids face, which nro
unconcealed save by a short mustache,
show most unmistakably his plcasuro in
meeting old or now friends. Ho has
served an apprenticeship of many long
years In nowspapcr work. For years ho
was editor et The Cambridge Chronicle,
and latterly ho has been one of the night
desk editors on Tho lioston Herald, from
which ho resigned when his book bo-cai-

n success.
During our talk, ho became rather

more communlcativo on personal mat-
ters than is his wont, nnd for the first
time openly acknowledged that he was
the author of "Thou Shalt Not." IIo
also gave sovcral incidents relating to
the early history of that book which
have never been told. Aspirants for
literary fame and resulting fortune will
be interested in this story of a phenom-
enally successful novel. It is now ncar-in-g

its one hundredth thousand, and its
sale, is made more rcmnrkahlo from its
being ths first work of an unknown
writer. I tell the story just as ho told
it mo.

"I wrote the story," ho said, "nearly
thrco years before it was published. In
order to secure perfectly legible manu-
script I dictated it to a typewriter, after
which I laid It carefully away In a bu-

reau drawer. I often took It out nnd
read it over, and I never doubted that it
would be a success If it once got on the
market; but I could not muster sufficient
couraga to oiler it to any publisher. At
last, when going on a plcasuro trip to
New York, I took the manuscript with
me, determining to make one despcrato .

effort to overcome my timidity. The
next morning I walked to Twenty-thir- d

street, and with many misgivings as-

cended the clovator, to the olDco of O,
W. Dillingham. I never felt more re-

lieved in my life than when a gentle-
manly clerk informed mo that the pub-
lisher wa". not in,

" 'Hero is some manuscript that I
would like tnhnvnhlm rend.'" T wild,
laying down my little package, 'llio
clerk took It, informing mo that it would
probably be returned nt my oxpense,
which I did not doubt in the least. If
such had been the story's fate, it would,
very likely, have been relegated to the
bureau drawer for another three years,
but within a fortnight I received a letter
from Mr. Dillingham , accepting the novel
and proposing a royalty, which was as
generous, I bcliovc, as is paid by any
American house to its authors."

It Is not likely that any anonymous
novel has ever had such a rapid rise to a
great circulation In this country, for the
first editions appeared, as stated above,
without any slgnaturo whatever, and
with no especial advertising or other
means of attracting attention. When
the second novel was Issued last August
there were advance orders for 20,000 cop-
ies. Moro than 80,000 more have been
sold since that time, and the demand for
both "Thou Shalt Notand "HlsPrivote
Character" compelsAt the present time
the printing of 4,000 copies a week. They
are sold from Bangor to San Francisco
and from Galveston to Montreal, and the
demand bids fair to continue.

Whilo thus talking over hii success,
Mr, "Rosa," as ho still prefers to be
called, let out the fact that he is en-

gaged on and has nearly finished a story
which will bear the peculiar title
"Speaking of Ellen." It treats of the
labor question, and in it Is interwoven a
love story of the kind which has made
his pen famous. Ellen is the chief of
the spinners and weavers of Iiivcrilold,
and the "contest of Intellect" between
her and Philip Westlund, agent of the
corporation, in which, of course, the
girl comes out victorious, makes a story
which, as rapidly outlined by Mr. "IJoas"
in bis impetuous conversation, must be '

of absorbing interest.
The writer asked him the question now

so frequently raised:
Does it pay to wrlto novels?"

In reply, he said that his Income, the
first year of his attempt in that direction,
exceeded the salary of a United States
cabinet offlcerand equaled the combined
amounts paid by the state of Massachu.
letts to Its governor and council. In
other words, It amounts to about $9,000
a year for the first your. IIo will put his
money to good uses, too. IIo is receiv-
ing proposals from prominent publishers
almost daily, while requests for his au-

tograph are sent from all over the coun-
try. Tho best of the whole matter, too,
Is that his head Is not at all turned by
his sudden elevation from comparative
poverty as a now spa per man to afilucnco.

More widely known than he, because
his personality has been less concealed,
13 the author of the other and greatest
success of the year, Edward Ilellaray,
whose novel "Ijooklug Uackward" Is

now In the one hundred and seventy-fift- h

thousand It will have reached and
passed the two hundred thousand limit
before the end of the year. It la now
selling at thu rate of 1,000 copies a day,
or 0,000 copies n week. Tho author's
royaltlen on these are nt the usual rate of
10 per cent, on the retail price. This Is
fivu cents n copy on the pner edition,
which, on the talc of 0.000 copies a week,
amounts to the snug income of at least
$150. This extraordinary bale, unpre-
cedented Binec Harriet itecchcr Stowe's
"Uncle Tom's Cabin," to which, by the
way, this book has beui compared, has
only been In full swing since the first of
July.

Although having known him for over
a year mid mit'ting him many times. 1

I could not help being struck wheu at a
' dinner, short tltuevgOiAl which, bt,

H lT,.i

v. u. Jtiowona ana sovcrai otner au-
thors and nowspapcr men were present,
by the difference between him and Por-
ter. They are two of the most success-
ful authors of the year, and yet how dif-
ferent in looks, In'stylo and constructive
tnetltod. In fact, they seem almost an-
tipodal, yet the great publio enjoys
both. It seemed to mo that the same
personal difference-- found a parallel in
the subjects of their novels and the man-
ner in which they were treated. Porter's
personal outlines have been already
given. Ills novels are a succession of
pictures, devoid of plot, nnd are realistic
and Zolacsquo to the vcrgo of nnlmallty.

Bellamy's novels are, on the contrary,
of more or less Intricacy in plot, and,
Uko himself, of n delicate, sensitive
organism. Of about the medium height,
Mr. Bellamy ts rather slender In build.
Ills dark, grave face is illuminated by a
pair of kindly gray eyes, which have at
tltnoo a shrewd, and occasionally qulc?l-ca- l,

look about their corners. His fore-
head Is largo nnd finely formed. A
heavy, drooping mustache covers his
moutlu He talks In a warm, sympa-
thetic voice, which immediately com-
mands attention. In manner ho is quiet,
and llablo to Ik Introspective His whole
appearance, when in repose, stamps htm
as the man of Imagination, Any one
who has read his shorter stories of re-
cent date, "To Whom This Mny Como"
and "A Positive Romance," or hisearller
works, "Miss Ludlngton's Sister" and
"Dr. Hctdenhofs Process," must admit
that In him is present a delicate, playful
and exuberant imagination such as Is
possessed by no modern author since
Hawthorne. His "Looking Backward,"
considered simply as a work of the
imagination, commands the respect oven
of the enemies of Its theories.

IIo has often told the writer Umt ho
had never read any book on social ques-
tions twforo ho wrote "Looking Back-
ward," and bellovcd that ho never would
have written It If ho had read them, for
his mind would have then been contused.

Although comparatively wealthy now,
ho is not happy, as ho is a long aud pa-

tient sufferer from that old fashioned
New England disease, dyspepsia. On
this account ho will this winter take a
trip to Cuba for several mouths. Ho has
orders for a number of books that he
cannot yet see his way to write, and is
now engaged on a dramatization of
"Looking Backward." This whiter ho
hopes to wrlto a work which shall pre-
sent In dldactio form the social theories
contained in that book. IIo Is now about
80 years of age, nnd lives with his charm-
ing family In the old homestead at Chlco-pe- e

Falls, Mass, An enormous mall
comes to this little postofllco for him
from all over the world. Many of his
literary brethren in and near Boston have
expressed a great desire to meet him, and
were ho In good health ho would be over
loaded with courtesies from them. In-

vitations have also come across the sea
from England from sovcral prominent
literary men and artists asking hlui to
come over there. Already "Looking
Backward" (a pirated edition, by the
way) Is selling there very rapidly, 10,000
copies having been disposed of at the
shilling rate.

Liko Porter, ho has served In news-
paper work, having been for eight years
actively engaged on Springfield and
New York papers. Ho, In addition, has
been admitted to the bar, but has dona
but little practicing. Both men are of
old Now England stock.

Such is a liasty cn picture of the two
most talked about authors of the day,
and the men who, with' but one or two
notable exceptions, are making the most
money out of fiction.

"Docs novel writing pay!"
With Bellamy making $20,000 a yoax

and Porter 59,000, what is your answer)
Cvnoa Field Wuxahd.

CHESS AND CHECKERS.

Chess problem No. 07. By Qoorgo nilL
lllock two ptocos.

I iii W Mts Eft

ffl ffl m ra
m t'spitu lHj Jd
w7"?

S3 G3 m(tw

aarl .e". TWAaaac ja,k

White nlno pieces.
Whito to play and mate In two move.
Checker problem No. U7. By V. Ilunv

phrcys.
Black- -1, 3, 13, IS, 1S. 10, 21, 23.

WSm mm
mmmm m

fe toeace'wm vmF-m-,-. wm taBUy53
9m mm m
W--i
E33 wA M Veftm
LM2.mjMM

Whlto-- 0, 7, 10, 11 , IS, 10, 'M, a.--.

Black tu piny and win.
' SOLUTIONS.

Choss problem No. lid.
WhiH. Black.

I..KtoQICt.1 Any.
2,.Kt, It or Q mate.

Chu:ker problem No. SO: Black 7, 10, 11,
21. n'hlte--3, 1'J, WJ, 23. Black to play
au l it 'n.

Block. Whlta.
1.. 10 toll 1..3 to 17
2..2I fj It 2,. 19 to 10 (a)
3.. 11 to 20 3..22tol3
4..14tol0 ..23tol9
6..201O24 5. .18 to 15

.6., 10 to 7 .10 to 10

7. .2 1 to 27 .10 to 11

8.. 7 to 3 .10 to 13
O..27to.')l .11 to 8

10..31to27 . 8 to 4
11. ,27 to 23 . 4to 8
18.. 3 to 7 Black wins.

(a) S, .22 to 18
.11 to 10 3. .18 toH
.10 to 17 4. .23 to 13
.17 to 22 &..19tolS

C. 11 to 10 Black wins

I'noUI.KM NO. 10, BY " MOSSDAUC."
Blaek-- C, 0, 0, II, 18.

White 1. 7, K, 1.1, 10, 21.
lilack to move and win.
Following Is the solution of Xo. 15, by

"Mosibaek":
W. 22-- 17 5 0
B. 2-- 0 2117

17- -13

- , 4 t

MCI .N15-- IJVEIt riLLS.

THE GENUINE 1)11.0.

--CEt.EnilATElJ-

LIVER PILLS!
Fort

SICK HEADACHE!
Mr. and Sin. William. No. S7S Seventh street,N.., testify Umt they have both broil sillTer.

InirwIUiJher complaint for nboul five veers,lirln which time they Imvo int ft Innte
uiiuuiiiui muiiry una men many remould, out
U' "JJ Mnully. henrtiiR of the genuine
?&S,,M(,ljU,.n,'Ucr !'lT-W'ro- d by Mem...!.. . " '" tnii iris a tisfirrvi siiat ttH)xe, which they toolt according to the dlreo- - ftlont rnih box, nnd new pro-- S
tiounro Ihrinwhe perfectly cured of that ttls--
tiwIiiEdlseu..

Thl ! tn terrify;thnt I have been subject attlnii to severe lieudm-hc- ; sometimes the painwon M b n, Amero 1 could rest neither luy or?'" 1,?rntlnt or tl0 Kcn""o !' C. MctAna's1'lllj, prepared by l'lemlnir llros., l'UU-bur-g,

Pa., 1 sent nnd tot a box, of which I looktwo pills on itolnir tubed, for two nights. They
relieved mo entirely. Homo tlmo ban now
olaiweilatnl I have had no mora trouble from
sick headache.

M. JOHNSTON, US LewlAStrceLN. Y.
Thlj ts to certify that I have

complaint for six years, nnd I never could ireftiny medlclna to help mo until f mmmmirrd
twins the pennlne Dr. C. McLnno'a Liver Pills.
prcpm-iH- l by Klrmlntr Ilroi., Pittsburg, Pa. Ienn now Rny to the pn'ille, that they have com-
pletely cured me; and I do hereby recommendiliem lo nil pernon ntrileted with a diseased
liver. Try tlnni. They will cure.

MAlttA EVANS, No. IWIwlsstrcct,K. V.
Ini si upon ImvliiK the kuiiuiiic Dr. V. Mo.

T.nnoUlrPUKprcpnrM)by Fleming Hron.,
Plltsliunr, Pn. Prlco 23 cents u box. aoldbynli
UrugKlsts. 0)

TTUMPUUEY'a

lUl. HUHPIIUKY'H SPECIFICS nro selcntl-rall- y
nnd curemily prepared prpnvrlpttnus; used

fur many yearn In private pmcticn with suoceM
nnd for over thirty yenrs uscil by the people.
l.vcrysltiKloHpoclflo is a special euro for thedlw(ia named,

TliCToHiiecincseiiro without drucclnir, ptirg-lu- ir

or remicliiK the system, nnd nro In fact and
VVn','n MOVKHElON KEMED1KS OF" THE

MHTIir I'lUNCIPAI. NlH. ruiint. nticEa
i. r uvww, iniinmmnllou...... .Sl
i. WllltMH, Worm FoVBr, Worm C.'olte .. .a

. Cll IN(1 Ctll.lU, or Tecthlnic or Infrtiils,
i. DIAItltllcKA.or Children or Adulta .a
fi. IIVMENTEIIY. (Irlnlnir. Illlliiim .25
fl. t'HDI.r.UA AlOltllUrt, V(niiltlns.... Xi
t wuitiin, iiniiieiiius , ,.,., .25
S. .NIU;itAI,flIA,Timtliaclii, Fiieeneho ja

. lli:AI)AtMIK,Hlrklleiiiliiclie, Verticil..; :a
10. DYSl'El'cUA, Ulllous Htomiieii .315

JI.MWI'J'UIXr.llor PAINFUIi I'EUIODH, .35
II Will l'l, (wi PrtihiBO Period .Hii
IX CHOIII', lilillrult IlniithlnB....... .Sill.HAI.Tltlir.lFM, KryslwlaH. KruiitUms.'
....Ik. ......II III , Al I IHI Kliail ttlia fin llitlllal Ift(, ) IIKIIIMIHIK S UIII,iuh ,fIII. FEVEII nnd AUUE, Chills, Mnlurla., SO
l7.PII.KS,llllmlor lllwdluir. i. M
III. UATAHIlll.lnnuaiiitn.lAilitlu thoHeiul, M
20, WIIWOI'INUCOUUII, Violent Cointhi J JM
21. ui:.NKUAb IJEUII.1TY, Phi slca Weak- -

UtZ4 IW1

27. Kl IINEY IUSKAHK . ja
'ANF.IIVOUH llEIIILt'rY ...4l.no
.10. UUINAUY WKAKNI3S, Wetting; Hod, M
W. DIKKAHIIS OF THE ltEAKT.rulpltn!

tlon .'. .......41.00

fiM by itrititsln, or Mnt o!i)aid on Trceltor prlco. Dr. UvurnBET's Maxual (141 paces)
rh uly hoiitul In eloin nud uold, luiilliii live.
llu.Mi'iuicv.i' MkdicinkUo., 100 tullonHUN. X

li) BPEcinca. Tu.Tiw'Ww

CCvnucUva' Wnltn--.

P11.VNMYI.VANf UAtfltrt vuhUIIED
10, 1889.

I'mtua i.kavk tiAMOAHriiu mid leave and a
rlvoat Philadelphia a. lollortm

Ixinxe- - fyaTA
WEHTWAUU. Phlhidelphlu, tiiicastcr

Puclllo i;priwnf ii:- -. it. m, io a. ill.
News Eipiciuit-- .. ....... 4:.I0 iulu. m.
Wav PiiMmKert..... tt. 111. Hh'W a, m
MulltmluvliiMLJoyf 7KW n. in. :1 a, m
Nii,2MiillTrulut via Columbia a. m
Nhicara ExpronH... H.nni n. in. 10:ifta. tIIiinovcrAcoom via Columbia ll.Uia. m
Past blnef 11:10 a. in. Zulu. in.
Freilerlck Aecom via Columbia 2:10 1. m.
Ijiuiumlcr Acann.,...,. n:nn.m. :i iv in.
I Aiiatster Acoom via Mt. Joy., 2:80 p. m.
llnrrlkhurif Aecom.'.... x:w jj. in. fcaop. m.
Oolumhln Aecom 4:10 p. Ui. 7:43 o. m.
HurrlKbtire Express.. 5:00 p. la. 7:60 p. m.

p. in. m:ui p. m.
lAiicnitor Acuj....

KASrWAHl).
I'h I la. Kiiiri'Bt
KastMnot .......
Lancaster Aeco......

IaveijitKiiKler,
n, m.

4:4 n. in,
H.'i'i a. in
8:10 a. m.
h:.V) a. in,
U:U0 a. in.
lltl'ia. nu.
u.m p. m,
8:.M p. m.
3:00 p. in.
4:1.1 p. in.

: II p. m.
K..W p. m.

12A1 p. m.

Siijv--
fAS'm$AMTgM
Y,(

; ,
n.uu w in. ' ;

Ar.ColJkM j
Arrlva j

Pima
435 a. m.
8.60 a. mi
HJAii, m( '

I0:'J0 a. nu
vIkMUov.

lluirti-biiri- f Expreui..,
iiuiHier iccciiri..
ColnmbhL Acccmi 11:45 a. m.
AtluutlcJixiirciuil v:a p. m.
Hriiishorn KxnroNS 8:15 p. m.
Philadelphia AccuiiiJ 8:45 p. m.
mitinny Jiluii. ,..,.. ..,., 5:45 p. tn.
Day Expret .....;...... 0:50 p. m.
MiirrMiurif Aeeom.,, van d. m.
Mall Tnilnt -- ...., 10:50 p. m.
Frederick Acoom

tThe only trnlnN whli-l- i run daily.
OiiHtintluy the .Mall train we'll runs by way

Columbia.
J. It. WOOD, (Icncral lnsi;iiier Aent

CHAM. K. PUUli. (Jeneral llimunur.

pltllvAUELPlUA A UEADINO ltAIMUMD .

KEADINU ft COLUMBIA DIVISION.

On nnd nflcr Hiindny, ?ov 10, 1880, tmlrtH
leave Ijuiciu,Ut (KIhk Hlreet), nn followst

For It.Mdliu and liitermedlato iolul, weclr
days, 7r) a. in., 12J5,:48 p. in.; Buuday, 8K k
in., S:i' p. m.

For Phlludeliibla, week days, 7:10 a. m., 12J5,
"Hit p. in.; Hiiiulays, 8.M i. in. .

Fur New Vnrk via PlAUdclphla, week day,
7:W k. m., 12: , 8- - p. m.'

For Now York via Allentown, week days,
12UB p. in.

For Allentown, week days, 7a) a. re., 8;48p
m.j Kundny,nU p. m.

For PotUivllle, week days, 7:a0o. m., Mi p. m
Hunday,.l:55 p. in.

For Leuiinun, week days, a. m., 125, 0:40
p. in,; Hitndiiy, HK n. in, ;!.. p. in.

For IlarrUliurit, wcelc days, a. m., KM,
1:10 p. in. ; Hiindny, Mlj a. in.

For Qimrryvlllo, week days, 825 a. in., 2M,
8.00 p. in. ; Humbiy, 6:10 p. m.

THAINtt FOR I.ANOAHTEK.
Iave Headlnif, wti'k ilityn, 730, U.Ma. m.,

5A1 p. in. : Hiinihty, ii. in.; 3:10 p. in.
PhlUlelphui, week days, 4:15, UfcOOa

m., p. m.
IjeuvoNew York via Philadelphia, weekdays,

7:41 n. m., 1S, p. in. 12.13 nluhU
New York Ma Allentown, week days

tKUium,, in,
Allcnuiwn, week days, 5:02 a. in.; 430

p.m.
Putuvlll, week days, 5:50 a. m., 4:30

p.m.
libation, week days, 7:12 a. m., 0

7:11 p. in. : Huiiihiy, 7A"i n. in., 3:41 p. tn.
U-u- UiirrUburK, week days, 6:25 a. m.; Bun

day, 0X0 a. m.
jumiuurryvllle, week days, 8:10, 11:45 a. m.,

; Bundny, 7:10 a. in.
ATLANTIC CITY D1VIHION.

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street Wharf,
aim Huutli striMit whurf.

For Atlantic City, week days, express,
m) a. in. utid WW p. iu.; Accommudutloii,

:M a, in. mid 4:.') p. in.; Hunilny, Express,
S:UI a. nu, AocouunoilHtUiii, a. m., 40
p. "1.

ItettirnliiK leave Atlantle City, depot corner,
Atlantic und A rkausas Avenues. Weekdays.
Exprt-H- 7:'10 u. in. uml 4 p. in. Acoom
mixlatUin.SHI) a. m. and WO p. in. Sundays
Kxprewi, 4 p. ui. Accommodation, 7:6H a. m.
nnd 4f4) n. in.

Detailed time tables can be obtained at ticks,
offices.
A.A.MrLEOD, C.O.HANCOCK.

Vice Pres. A Oen'l M'er. Oeu'i Pass'r Act,

ft LANCASTER JOINT LINELEBANON

Arraniceinents of Pameuger Trains on aud after
HUMiay, November 10, 18S9,

v.

5:15

NOIITIIWA HD. I Sunday.
TjPAVe A. AC V. M r. m.Ia. m. r.

KlrujHtrcet, Lanc7.-0- 135 8:05 8:55
laincusUir 7.U7 Visa 63 8:13
Coliunhln rManhelm - 7:33 ISO 8:45 4:33
Cornwall VM 1:46 t:28 WT

Arrive at JLebauon B:ll 13 6.40 Bl
HOUTUWAUD.

Leave A. M, r. it. r. X. A. M. P.
Ibanon.... - 7:U 12:30 7:151 7:55 3:4
Cornwall ........ 1": 15 7:28, 8:10 4.00
Man!ielni'... . 7:5S 1:18 7:51 8:44
Lancaster hill 1:5-- 8:18 0:12 6X'J

Arrive at
Columbia n:C7

KluifHUeet, Ijjiic. 8:35 S.00 8.25; 0: 610
A. M. WltXON.Sujit. n. ft C. Itallroad.
S. . NEFF. HuyU C. It, K

ilmttovopUe.

4.V

I JUST RECEIVED
FIIOSI

.v

It.

KcBuigsbuig, Prussia,
Two H.ickgrnutid made nspeclally for Must and

ThrvtMiuarUr Length Photocrapbs.

f
50 -2 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

Next Door W ths Postoffioe,
J7-p- o
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